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HAVERFORD NE~S 
VOLUME VII. 

DR. P ERCY H. BOYNTON LECTURES 
ON "EMERSON 11'1 CONCORD" 

RELAT ES I NTERESTISCO I NCIDENTS FROM 

THE H owE L IFE OF nuE G Rt:·:xP T IIISKER 

Ralph Waldo Emerson lost his cold, 
deep-thinking, unsympathetic aspect L1st 
:Wednesday evening and became a wann, 
interesting human being when Dr. Percy 
H. Boynton, of Chicago University, in his 
lecture, " Emerson in Concord, " made 
known the intimate f:tcts of the private 
life of the great ?\cw England poet and 
pastor. The lecture rcciprocaLed for one 
delivered by Dr. F. B. Gummerc at the 
Chautauqua Summer School lnst season. 

Dr. Boynton tmccd the life of Emerson 
from the time he took up a parsonage in 
Concord, in 1834, to his death in 1882. 
Emerson himself cxpr<'SS(.'(i the signifi
cance of Concord in his lines: " Hail to 
the Fields of my Fathers," for in Con
cord had lived eight previous generations 
of ministers, dating from Peter Buckley 
in 16.59 and passing down through the 
"historic name of jones and the prehis
toric name of Brown." 

The records of Emerson's life arc in two 
sources, his Memorial Address and his 
J ournal. In his Address, Emerson men· 
tions especially the town meeting, and Dr. 
Boynton said that once in the '30s, at 
Amherst, the studen•s held the balnnce of 
power, and decreed to build a town hall 
four hundred feet long by four feet wide, 
and also stone pa~hs leading to the town 
pump from north. east. south and west. 
The lat~er are still :o be seen. In 
his J ournal, kept day by day, Emerson 
presents his true life. Although he lived 
in a t.own waslu.-d by a river, which was, 
as Hawthorne said, like a worm, the most 
muddy and sluggish thing in existence, 
many interesting incidents took place. 
\Ve read of the cheating of the town 
butcher, the prompt answer to Dr.Ripley's 
prayer for rain, ~merson's marriage, 
expressed in only one line, and other 
personal touches. Primarily interesting 
arc the passages touching the birth of his 
son and the glorious, sunny days during 
the child's infancy and younger life until 
his early death, when all pleasure and 
sunshine seemed to stop. The child was 
the only relative Emerson was ever really 
intimate with. 

Dr. Boynton especially pictured the 
close friends of Emerson. One of his 
best companions was Henry D. Thoreau, 
who took long walks with him and filled 
him with wood-lore and IO\'C of Nature. 
Compared with Thoreau was Will iam 
Ellery Channing, who, walking with 
Emerson, transmitted to him natural 
poetry and deep thought. Emerson was 
especially friendly with J\mos Bronson 
Alcott, father of Louisa ~t Alcott., and 
with Margaret Fuller . Lastly may be 
mentioned Sam Staples, the " next-door 
neighbor," who, as sheriff, imprisoned 
Thoreau for dodging taxes. 

Noticeable things pointed out in 
Emerson's character were his social 
inability, his discomfort in company, his 
warm,. overpowering kind-heartedness and 
his inability on this account to cope with 
his inferiors. Em{rson was a." dcmonstra· 
tion a.nd proof of what the great city 
cannot give, a life of peaceful calm, not 
of "fitful fever." 

Members of Dr. Watson's Bibi7'Ciass 
will bold an astronomical social in--the 
observatory on Tuesday night. They; 
will look at the stars under guidance of 
Professor Wilson, and enjoy life generally. 
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PREPARATIONS MADE FOR 
MIDDLE STATES MEET 

H .n'ERFORD W ILL BE H osT TO 14 

COLLEGES ASD 200 ATHLt-:TES 

With the commencement of track work 
preparations have been startt.-d during 
the last few \\'t.'Cks for the Tilird Annual 
~·Iiddle States Conference Track Meet 
which will be held here at Haverford Col: 
lege on Saturday afternoon, ~ lay 1.5th. 
The mt:.•n who will have charge of the 
arrnngcmcnts of the Oll'Ct and the reccp· 
tion of the contest.1nts arc Edward Farr, 
manager of the Track Tl·am, Coach 
Keogh, Captain Gl'orgc H. Hallett, Jr., 
Doctor Jaml'S A. llabbitt, i\ cting Chair· 
man Herbert \\". TaylQr, and the ml'm· 
hers of the Athletic Cabinet. 

It is expt.'Ctcd that there will. be from 
150 to 200 contestants entered in the 
different events, and the fourt.L'Cn colll'gCS 
who will be represented arc the fo llowing: 
Lafayette, Lehigh, Muhlenberg, Temple, 
Stevens, New York University, Gettys
burg, Lebanon Valley, Rutgers, Washing
ton and jefferson, Fr.tnklin and Marshall, 
Swarthmore, Dickinson, and Haverford. 
Last year Lafayette was high score with 
23 poinLS, Lebanon Valley second with 
21, Rutgers third ~ith 18, and Haverford 
fourth with 17 ~ points. The only 
point winner of last year·s Middle States 
Meet lost to this year's team is ex· 
Captain jones, and with the addition of 
the new men in the Freshman Class this 
year's track team promises to be unusually 
well-balanced. 

The contestants this year will stay at 
hotels in Philadelphia and most of them 
arc expected to arrive the Friday before 
the meet. A change may be made in 
the meet which will mean that the pre· 
liminary events will bc run oft on Fri.day 
afternoon instead of Saturday morning 
as was done last year. This new change 
would be in accordance with the regula
tions of the lntercollegiates, which will 
be held at Franklin F ield this year, but 
it may prove impossible for the reason 
that the contc .. -stants will not be excused 
by their colleges. Othe.rwisc the meet 
will be the same as last year. It is not 
expected that any or the contestants 
will stay at Haverford over night, but 
4hey will be here for lunch, and during 
the meet space in the gymnasium and 
dormitories will be at a premium. 

This will be a big meet for Haverford 
and a hard one to manage, but our ath· 
letic managers have had experience with 
meets such as the Intcrsc.holastics and the 
Intercollegiate Gymnasium Meet held 
here a few years ago, and with our new 
track and excellent equipment it is sure 
to be a complete success if the college 
gets right back of the athletic managers 
and extends Haverford hospitality. It 
has been pro~ to have the members 
of the Execut.i4e Committee meet either 
here at college or at the University Club 
in Philadelphia a few weeks before May 
1.5th to discuss a·nd settle t he de tails of 
the meet in advance, and t his will prob· 
ably be the first step in completing the 
arrangements for the meet. 

Columbia will play football again after 
an interval of ten years, as decided by 
an overwhelming r:noijority of the student 
body. The conditions specified by the 
faculty council were enthusiastically 
adopted. Participat ion will be limited, 
however, lQ undergraduates in Columbia 
College proper, and for five years games 
will not be played with Cornell, or ony 
Or the "Big Four." 

r 

BIG TENNIS CAMPAIGN ON 

S I,OOO F t.: so AI~ED AT, ASD ABOUT $400 
Now PROWISED. 

Prt·sident Sharpless makes the follow· 
ing statl'mt·nt in r ... gard to the t~nnis 
situation: "Thl' rollt:.'ge is greatly in 
n(.'('(j of additional tennis rourts, and I 
fl'COmrncnd thl· matter to the attention 
of our fril·nJs." The camp ... 'lign commit· 
ec ha.s sent out a <'ircular to alltht· alumni 

de-scribing the c:unp .. "lign. The circular 
indudl"S thi"s statemt•nt: 

''DEAR S IR: 

"Thanks to thl· gl'nl'rosity of our :\lumni 
we a rc adcquatt•ly equipped in nil t hl'St." 
sports except tennis. At pr\"St·nt we 
h.1vc four rourt-s. They arc J.lOOrly 
gradl'\1 and h..1.vc worthless lxu.:k-stops. 
T\\'l'nty rm·n at the most enjoy part of an 
aftl·rnoon at a game in which th(' cntirt• 
college is inll'rt-stcd. The net"tl has :i4-"\.'mcd 
so gre.at that a committee has IX'l•n funned , 
and a ddinitc campaif..'ll plannt--d. The 
objt.'Ct of this campaign is to raise within 
the next few weeks $2,000 in $10 sub· 
scriptions. This amount Will enable us 

" I . To build thr<.-c first-da.ss new tl·nnis 
courts. 

"2. To grade and r('mo<h:l our four 
courts. 

"J. To provide all seven courts with 
efficient backstops. 

"We base the above statements on dcf1-
nitive bids and believe that for the amount 

HAVERFORD TENNIS IN THE PAST 

T ennis at Haverford has alwnys be-en a 
sport which has had poor fncilit i(·s for 
development and yet has always poSSL-sscti 
playl'rs of more than average ability. It 
used to be the custom for the t('nnis 
"fiends " in coll<'ge to stake out choil'l' 
spots on the campus for their courts, nnd 
at the ('nd of the year the seniors would 
dispose of their "daims" to till• cnndiJatt"S 
who stuffed tht•m with the gn~atcst amount 
of lhrbnugh'i-1 k"\.··cn-:ml. Conditions arc 
supJX)scttly llt'tt(•r toJay hut it is n doubt· 
ful qut"St ion wh(•t ht:.•r tlw campus could b.· 
worse for tt·nnis than our pn--scnt courts 
in the shape of mud "lliJ,:}l;ings." 

As far hack as Junl', 1889, it was 
L1.m('nh"ll that h'nnis wa..; not lk•ing dl'vci
OJ>l"tl as a culll'):l' l>Opurt as fast as thl· w.knt 
of the playt•n: tlwn in t • .'ollt·.:l· Sl"('llll'tl to 
merit:/' ml in June of the following )"'l""•ar 
an t'Uitorinl in tlw 1/ar"t'rfordim• sl.at~"tl 

that Pn-sitknt Slmrpll'SS was in favor of 
furthl·ring tennis in the fonn of nn associa
tion. Cuncrctt• n·.sults from this mmpnign 
were St'C\Jfl'd in 1897, wlwn the annual 
colk•gc tounmnwnt wa.e s t&&rtl<tl, and in 
1900 when u Tennis J\ ssociation was 
fomu .. "<l with H. H. Jenks, ·oo, as president. 
But during nil tlwsc years it wns £<.'It that 
the poor condition and the smnll numh<'r 
of courts was thl' gn.·atcst factor in pre· 
wnting tennis from developing to the pro
portions which the popularity of the game 
sccmc-1 to offer. 

mentioned seven satisfactory courts can SUN D AY SPEAKS AT BRYN MAWR 

be placed at the disposal of Havcrfon:J I A delegation of some eighty Haverford 
students. students fonncd a p.art of the crowd that 

" Interest in tennis a~ Haverford has p.ackt..U the Bryn ~lnwr Pn.'Sbytcrin.n 
developed remarkably m the last few Church to hc.u Billy Sunday on las t 
years. In 1914 ~·c Wl're r<'prcscntt.-d b~· Tut.'SClay morning. The men from the 
tw9 teams with regular scheduled mntcht--s colll•ge hnd SJX."Cial ~SCI"\'l"tl scats and they 
-several important teams bl'ing enter· took part in the scn.•icc by sinJ,:ing together 
tained at home. "Onward Christian Soldiers." 

''If 200 friends of Haverford are inter· 
cstcd in this question to the extent of 
subscribing $ 10, tennis cquipm<·nt at 
Haverford can be placed on a par with 
the equipment in othCr lines of athle t ics. 
"TENNIS C Al mAtc:N F t.iNil Co.\UU TTt-:F.. " 

The campaign is being conducted by 
the following committl-c: Chainnan, 
D. B. Vnn Hollen, Samuel Wagner, Jr., 
Ulrich J. Mcngcrt J. Carey, Perry Hunter, 
Philip J..... Le idy, H. B. BrOllhcad, C. Van 
Dam and H. S. Weller. W. L. Bailey, 
Jr., Cyrus Falconccr and J. Stokes have 
aided in the work, and during this week 
the committee urges that any students 
with spare afternoons or evenings will 
offer their services to the committee. 
Oscar ~1. Chase, Or. Babbitt, Walter 
Longstreth, ' 12, W. M. Bray, '16, and 
M. D. Kerba.ugh, '18, have generously 
allowed their automobiles to be used in 
the campaign work. 

Contributions to Tennis Fund 

The fo ltowing Haverfordians have made 
contributions or promises of contributions 
for our tennis fund. ~la!ty of the promises 
arc for indefinite amounts and it is there· 
fore difficult. to state just how much of 
our $2,000 we have received. Perhaps 
$400 is a safe estimate. The class of 1890 
leads the list with four subscribers. 

Edward R. Wood, '56; Walter Wood, 
'67; Frederick L. Baily, '77; Albert L. 
Baily, '78; Edward Y. H artshorne, '8 l t 
George A. Barton, '82; J ohn R. Valen
tine, '90; Johnothan M. Steere, '90; 
Robert E. Fox, '90; \Villiam P. Simpson, 
'90; Ed,...rd Woolman, '93; Parker S. 
Williams, '94; Charles H . Howson, '97j 
A. G. Scattergood, '98; Dr. Frederick C. 

l9Patinut'd aa. pase 3, cohunn 3~ 

/' 

Dr. Rufus ~t. j ones ami Mr. john B. 
Garrett occupk-d scnts on the pulpit 
durinJ,: n part of the mt_'(•ting, anJ the main 
portion of the audience w:&s corni)()St.'tl of 
Haverford &:hool boys, and young ladi.·s 
£rom Bryn Ma wr College and )lrl~paratury 
schools. 

Rilly Sunday's talk wm; in no way 
bi~olt.'d or dogmatic, anJ in a St.·rics of 
anecdotes, humorous ami serious, drove 
home the lesson of lh·in~ an upright life 
and " doing a t.'Ornrnon thing in nn unc.-om
tnon way." 

INTERCLASS GYM MEET 
The annual Interclass Gymnast ic mt"t:t 

will no t be held until after Spring Vaca
tion this yenr, probaUiy about April llth. 
There is tnlk of departing from las t year's 
plan of having two claSSL'S of contt.-s
tants-gym t::nm and novice-and having 
an open comsx:tition with handicaps 
against gym team men. Nothing has yet 
lx.-cn definitely decided however. 

Ill SIGN LOCAL OPTION PETITION 
The petitions in favor of locul option 

n.>ccntly circulall'<l among Haverford 
students and officers nnd sent to lcgisla· 
tors at Harrisburg bore Il l signatu res. 
Of these, forty were members of the 
faculty and residents on the college 
grounds, leaving 71 .student signers (23 
voters and 48 non·voters). 

George Hallet t , captain of t his year's 
track team, won the. handicap running 
high jump Saturday evening a week ago at 
the Meadowbrook Indoor Meet when, with 
a jump of five feet ten inches and with his 
handicap of five inches, be easily defeated 
the rest of the field. 
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PUSH IT ALONG 

I t is.n't often that a sport has a hun
dred per cent avcrn.gc, but such is the 
c.1sc with tennis at Haverford. Abso
lutely everybody in the college plays 
tennis more or less during the spring of 
the year. No wonder the four courts 
we have look frazzled! About the only 
rest they ever get is nights and rainy 
days. The tinie {or more courts has come 
and been with us so long, that it rivals 
old Father Time himscU in its duration. 
At last a real live campaign has been put 
on foot on a business-like basis, to get 
decent tennis facilities, and a minor 
branch of athletics that is major in its 
popularity has come into its own. Push 
it along! 

E NTERING THE PHILADE LPHIA 
CUP 

The benefits to be derived from having 
a team representing~ the college in the 
Philadelphia Cup during the summer, 
arc two-fold. First, it gives a chance to 
play more cricket to those membe~ of 
the team who do not belong to any 
cricket ciub, thereby swelling4 he number 
of c ricketers during the real cricket season, 
and also improving their game, and sec
ondly, it will bring alumni into the game 
who probably would not otherwise play, 
and put them into closer touch with 
cricket at the college. Taken all in all. 
entering into the Philadelphia Cup con
test is a first class scheme to improve 
cricket at Haverford. 

WHY THE INDIFFERENCE? 

Out of 107 Haverford students resident 
in Pennsylvania, 71 signed the local option 

lpe'iition in the college office. Docs this 
mean that the other thirty-six are what 
Billy Sunday would call "boore fighters?" 
P robably not. It is likely tbat nearly all 
of them favor local option, a nd would have 
signed-the petition, had they been policited 
by a canvasser with a fountain pen over 
his ear. But they were not solicited, and 
by reason of their own procrastination 
and lack of initiative, they failed to express 
their views for the same reason that many 
good citizens fail to vote. Had they 
sincerely opposed the Governor's proposed 
legislation, the failure to comply with 
his request. would have been entirely 
excusable. Some people lack the coumge, 
others lack the energy of their convictions. 
Indifference and lack or interest on vital 
problems is the bane of reformers and the 
boon of t he bosses. 

the most important social event of the 
college year, is frankly an affair of the 
Seniors, and conductt.'tl f or their benefit ; 
while the rest of the college enjoys the 
occasion more or lt·ss inc identally. J unior 
Day, on the contr.try, is more generous 
to the rest of the college and to the 
alumni. and the j unior Class avowedly 
divides honors with the Cap and Bells. 

Some of the alumni, and perhaps some 
of the undcrgradu.'ltCS, S<.'C wi~.t>gfCt the 
working out of the c:orollarics of the new 
plan. Up till the year 1909 the junior 
Class ga\'c it s own play, invite.'(} its own 
guc~t!', entertained them for an hour in 
Roberts J-lall, and then had the rest of 
the c\'cning- a full two hours-to stroll 
O\'Cr the grounds, to partake of refresh· 

• nH:nts, to listen to music, and gcn~rally 
to ~njoy the pll•asuresof a lawn-f~tc recep
tion undt·r conditions which fcft an im.' 
pn·ssion of hcauty manifold. The rest 
()( the coll(•ge c.:njoycd the affair in
(:irk•nta lly. 

n ut, while it is plrosa.nt {or the whole 
t:Q\Icgc to enjoy the privilege of inviting 
guests to the play of the Cap and Bells, 
and to make almost a college reception 
out of the affair, the reception part is 
unfortunately very much reduced. After 
the play, which lasts perhaps till ten 
o'clock, the audience hustlcs over Lo the 

·dining room, partakes of refreshments, 
and then begins to examine the time-
t..'l.ble. A hundred dollars of decoration 
in the dining-room, thirty dollars more of 
illumin.1.tion and music on the lawn, the 
natural beauty of the Haverford campus 
and the addccl beauty of the guests, are 
only hastily pcr<'civcd and incidentally 
enjoyed, and then dcscrtcd; and the 
Serpentine Path is not even visited at all. 

Cannot soine scheme be devised 
whereby the reception end of Junior 
Day can be more completely appreciated? 
Perhaps all the guests- not only those of 
the Juniors-could be invited to supper, 
so that the play could begin at seven, 
and still leave time for unhurried pleas
ures after its clo~. Perhaps the plo.y 
could be gi\·en in the afternoon-later 
than May 7th, to be sure-and the 
evening could be gi\'CO up to supper and 
reception. Perhaps, under the present 
system, the piny could be shortened or 
started earlier. For, after all, the recep· 
tion's the thing quite as much as the 
play's the thing; and it seems a pity 
that the real potentialities for pleasure in 
the reception part of this very attractive 
college function should not be more com· 
pletcly realized. 

T. K. BROWN, jR., '06. 

CALENDAR 

Wcdnesday-Y. M. C. A. in Union, a t 
6.30 . Speaker, Mike Dorizas. 
Th~y-Y. M. C. A. elections after 

lunch in old Collection Room. Civic 
Club elections in old Y. M. C. A. Room, 
at 6 .30 p.m. 

Friday- ''Gym" Intcrcollegiates at Co
lumbia University. 

Saturday-Vacation starts at 12.30, 
and ends Monday , April 5, at 8.30 a. m. 

Wednesday, March 3 1-Haverford-New 
York Alumni Banquet, at Columbia Uni· 
versity Club, 18 Gramercy Place, N. Y. 

GYM INTERCOLLEGIATES FRIDAY 

Taylor, Faries, _.9rosman, Bowman, 
Votaw, and perhaps one or two others will 
represent Haverford in the Intercollegiate 
Gymnastic Mee~ at Columbia University, 
New York City , Friday night. They 
will compete against teams from Colum
bia, Yale, H arvard, Princeton, Pennsyl
vania, New York University, Amherst , 
Rutgers and Brown. 

Penn defeated N. Y. U. on Saturday 
29-25, winning first place in every event 
except rings. 

SOMETHING FOR THE ]UMOR The Sophomore Class will hold a 
CLASS T O CONSIDER theatre party on Wednesday n ight, when 

T o Jhe EdiUJr of 1M HAVERFORD NBws: ( tickets have been secured for 11Seven 
The approach of Junior Day and the / Keys to Baldpate." 

annual play of the Cap and Bella on May · 
7th, makes one wonder a bit what J unior Ml"l' Freeburg acted as judge in a debate 
Day really is for. Senior Class D ay, at Perkiomen Seminary on March 6. 
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Main Line 
Printing Co. 

PRINTERS AND 

PUBLISHERS 
College Work a Specialty 

10 Anderson Ave. 
ARDMORE, PA. Phone, 1087 

WM. T. MciNTYRE 
Fresh Strawberry Ice Cream, 

per quart, 60 cen t s 
Fr eeh Peach l ee Cream 

for n ext Sunday 

F resh frui t on exhibition at any of our 
stores. Have you tried our Catering 

D_!;,Partment? Salads, Sandwiches 
or Broiled Lobst_ers, etC. 

. Silverware, China and Chairs to Hire. 

Overbrook Ardmore 
Ph o n e: !ill Phon e : 914 

ATTENTION! This Space 
Reserved for 

BRYN MAWR'S Leocling Druc Stare 
FRANK W. PRICKITI, PH.G. 
ON THE "MAIN UNE" SINCE 1885 

Phone Bryn Mawr 166 Pree Delivery Aoywbere 

COLONIAL TEA ROOM & SHOP 
&....c..t•r P ak•. Op&MMite eou ... 

SunJau and lc; Cream 
Hom~M11tle C•t'"· Ct~ntllu. }e.lltu . Etc. 

Anliquu 
OnlenTU-

WI''- IH-D OPTICAL. GOODS 

A. A. FRANCIS 

Jeweler 
115 W . Lancaster Avenue 

ARDMORE , • PA. 

.UwaJall.U..bJe 

TARTAN BRANDS 
COrFU CAlnfKD GOODS 

ALFRED LOWRY & BRO. 
PIIIL.UliiLPBI.4 

J . OWEN YETTER 

GENERAL SHOE REPAIRING 
WW collect Sboea MoodaJ e..-aaiq u d 

delinr n ar.s. , morlliDIJ 

&~•='No. 1 Merioo. ARDMORE, PA 

A. TALONE 
Ladiea and Genta Tailor 

Suit• Cluned and Prtntd 
Called for and Dclinrcd 

w.t l..aacuter Jt..y-. A.nlaaor. 

You an ia Deed of M 1M kiod ot iuuraoee. lAt .. 
ad.U. )"oa u to what k.iod aod wbn-e to place it !DOlt 
adYU\&IeOulJ. TIM! &dnc. will cott Too oothia,. 
Writ. or pboDt. 

DAVID COLDEN MURRAY, C'- Itll 
401 Ch .. tnul St., Phila. Lombard 100 .4,.., Pro'ridnt. ur. &Ad Truat eo. 

lan.raao~ Co. ol North A.mmea 
Emlllo7en' Uabl1it7 .A.nruc. Corporatioo. 

VAN BORN ~ SON 
l:beattfcal anD Jl)iJtorfcal 

4toJtumerJ 
Stadeat Patroaa&e Sollclte• 

10 S. ! ... Stnot~ nUaltiJbla, PL 

LONGAKER & CO. 
IWI tM O.alao ·- - llad• ., J . s. a.c~a~wa • eo .. Prlc .. 12c ,. JIOUid 

Yo. Eao1r tiM o-ut7 YlqW&]_Ioo ___ _ ..... -
Loaplter a. Co., o...... 6042 llartet St 

F. J. WILLIAMS 
TAILOR 

34 E. iancaeter Ave. 
eou ... ,.._,. Ardmore 

A. J . TOWNSEND. /39Cen--? 

/ 

THE TRADE-MARK 

OF PHILADELPHIA'S 

REPRESENTATIVE STORE 

---------------------
D. A. WACK Telephone 8Qn Mawr 311 

SUBURBAN DECORATING 
COMPANY 

Painters, Paper Hangers 
a nd 

Interior Decorators 
ESTI MATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED 

1033 Counry Lin e Road 

/ BRYN MAWR. PA. 

List y..., Homea Fumiahed for Rent 
For the s.-, with 

The Mart ora Ill« Gr ourtd 

J. ELMER WATTS 
REAL ESTATE 

ARDMORE AND llANERCH 

REFLECTOFLAT 
A modern sanitary wall paint. Dries wtth a 

tolt dull vd~t finish. Can be washed with toap 

;i;!u"!~d·p~bakt~i=P~ ~u~J~ 
Manufactured by 

GEO. D. WETHERILL & CO., Inc. 
114 N. Fron1 Streel Philadelphia 
1807 Palnl a.nd Varnl1h Manufactwen 1915 

ALEXANDER CANNING 
Ladies ' and Oen[s ' Tailor 

212 W. Lancaster Avenue 
Phone: 453 W ARDMORE, PA. 

Collqe A&enl : L. J ONES 

.SMEDLEY & MEHL 
COAL. LUMBER 
B.allcllaa Material 

ARDMORE 

Pboae, A.tclmore 1100 ucl 1101 

LOGAN TRUST COMPANY 
OF PIULADELPHIA 

1431 Chestnut Street 
We toJicit conupondenc.e or an interview 

rdative to the openinc of accounts. 

ih~ 9lob¢~roick¢ t'o. 
SECI'IONAL BOOK CASES 

Soo OuT SJ«ial 

STUDENT'S DESK, $10.50 
1012 CHESTNUT STREET 

For 25 years "The Store" 
that has supplied your table 
with the BEST MEAT and 
PRODUCE obtainable. 

WM. DUNCAN, S,.U., A.,.., Anaore 

Wilson Laundry 
Bryn Mawr, 

Penna. 

Careful Handling and Quality 

ARDMORE HARDWARE CO. 
Lawn Mowers Ground 

GARDEN SEEDS AND TOOLS 

"- Sapp!W 

~GooU Hud-



~QVUTDS roa COU..08 DIJI'lfDI 

HOTEL WALTON 
Broad and Locuat Sta. 

The Chas. H. Elliott Co. 
17th aDd t....bit:h A•eaue 

V 
COMMENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 
OASS DAY 
PROGRAMS 
QASS PINS 

~ JNo.te! 
·Pia-tJr 

SU.,Ie 
Wbeel Hoe, 

Culti•ator, Rake 
aadPJow 

Tbe hlebat type of I Hoe 
mad t. It b ll1ht. handJ, ~d 1\dapted to 
taM bJ' m.aa, woman, or child, 

s-1 lw 71.,... Cat&los• 

S. L 4IJ.EN 6. CO.,IIoa llllE. PIMiadolpl.ia 

Men 

1424-1426 Che5tnut St. 
Phil•delphia 

Ardmore Printing-Co. 

Jrtnttra, &tatblntn 
anb Engraurra • . 

Chronicle Bldg. Ardmore, Pa. 

·-~ LlTU Ylll WILL II IUYI.I un 
~ ,;:Ma 1a tbe marlrM be IUN that J'OQ 

:Jr1a u:=r'~T0~ t:' .f!l: 
t.nal* rat. now« la'the fwtan. 

IWC P.IIIUD, 8t>adal"-'"' 
THE PROVIDENT LIFE • TRUST CO. 

•1 ClllltiiUT~ 

' BUTI'ER, EGGS, CHEESE AND 
PROVISIONS 

JOHN JAMISON 
3 uc1 6 S. WATER ST., PHILADA. 

1865 Fdij Years 1915 

TheProvidentLife11111TrostCo. 
of Pbiladelplia 

What Ia The Beat Fen~ ol Poliq! 

Wrilo lorl.oollol 

HAVERFOHD NEWS 

PEIRCE SCHOOL Prom"a .. M~Ieducationiocon-
nection with a technical ttai nlna for 
business ht~e. 

l t.s CO\If"'eS of • tudy prepare )'0\.UI& men and you.na- women for buanns and KCret.&ria.l po&itiot\L 
DAY AND NICIIT SESSIONS .Mtb Ynr Book will be Mat upoa nque.t 

PEIRCE SCHOOL 917·919 Chestnut St., PhUa., Pa. 

PRESIDENT SHARPLESS, CHAMP
LIN, AND FALCONER SPEAK l 

ON LOCAL OPTION /""- > 

Last Thursd:~.y enning's meeting at 
Preston was dc,·otcd to the subject of 
local option, and Pn.-sidcnt Sharpll'SS, 
Cyrus Fa lconer, and Carroll D. Champlin 
discussed the topic from widely difTcrl'llt. 

>viewpoints. Cyn~s Falconer prcsc.•ntl'<l 
1 

a b urk-squc in which Ill' s.1.id th:~.t ht.• n•p rl'· l 

I 
scntcd the liquor intcrt.·sts and wantt.'<.l 
sympathy for all the misfortune which his 
party h..1.d suffered in EuroJ.lC whcn..• \·odk.'l, 
absinth, and othcr intoxicating drinks arc I 
gNting it so strongly in the neck. 

Carroll D. Cha mplin, the St.--cond spcah·r, I 
spoke of the evils of d rink which min so 
many fine chances for the future, and then 
President Sharpless explained the loc:~.l 
situation, saying that, with the possible J 
exception of the City ofChester,thiscounty I 
was in f:~.vor of prohibition. He showt.-d 
that the bill before the present lcgisL"lturc · 
only gives us the privilege of deciding 
for ourselves whether we wish saloons or 
not. The fate of the local option bill, I 
he explained, is in the hands of certain 
representatives who have neither pledged 
themselves either for or against local 
option, and it is these men whom the j 

rcfonn element is trying to win over I 
through the present wave of public senti
ment. 

Hubert A. Howson presided at the 
meeting and between the spccches a 
quartet consisting of L. Crosman, Vail, , 
McCracken, and Crowell gave several 
selections. 

DR. WATSON ON PHU.ANTHROPY 

Dr. \Vatson, P rofessor o£ Soc::lal Work 
at Haverford, has for the last three weeks 
been delivering a series of lectures on 
' ' The Principles of Modem Philanthropy'' 
at the Acorn Club, 1618 Walnut Street. 
The third of the series, which will com
prise six in a ll, was given last Friday at 
noon on the subject, "Co-operation." 
Informal discussion a nd a buffet luncheon 
follow the addresses. The following 
selections from his speech on "Co
operntion " is taken from the Public 
Lt:dter o! last Saturday: 

"\Ve have had a panic in ch;rity work 
in Philadelphia this winter because we 
have tried to relieve distress by mising 
large funds and advert ising them, instead 
of by employing the many different means 
that social l§'Orkers usc in establishing 
families on a self·supporting basis. The 
relief societies and their funds should be 
used last, when everything else has failed. '' 

"Instead of urging the unemployed to 
migrate to sections where they could 
find work," he said, " we have raised a 
big relief fund and have advertised it so 

t.'X.h•nsin:ly that pcoplt.· disrontt.·nh'd, or 
out of work, h;l.\'l' lx'<'n tlrawn ht.·n.:· to 
find easy assistance. Defore din·ct n.·lia 
is offl•n:.•d pccplc in d istress should lx
urg<'d to change thl~ir OC'CUJ.).'ltion in on.lt.•r 
to fi nd work: to take work for J>.'lrt t inw: 
to us(• their s.·wings or trt:'\lit." 

"The famili<'S o r rclatin:•:o:, o r m--i~hbors, 
or employl'<'S of pcr!'Ons in distr...·ss oftl'll 
can ~ JX'rsu:~.~kd to ..::i\'l' tht.•m 3t'Sis t:\n(.'('. 
And fr.Hem:~.l or ei,·ic org:~.niz..1.tions oft t.>n 
C3~ hdp th .. ·m. Thus t lwrc nn.• many 
t'xits from the lmrning of (listrcs..<~.. But 
we havo closed tht'm a ll 3utorn:~.tically 
by cbmoring so JX'f':'istcntly for 3 big 
r<'l id fund.'Y 

WHIPPLE AND DUNN RECEIVE 
TEACHING FELLOWSHIPS 

Presidt.•nt Sharpless announC't-d in rol· 
lt'Ction last Thursday morning that the 
t \l'O teaching fellowships for next year 
had i..H..'cn awarded to Paul K. Whipple 
ami Emmett R. Dunn or this yC'ar's 
Senior Class. Dunn will assist in biology 
laboratory classes, while \\'hipple will ~ 
an assistant in Latin 3nd work wi th 
Professor R ichard M . Gummerc in a 
course on Roman Law which will be 
offcr£.d for the first time nt xt year. 

Y. M. C. A. NOMINATIONS 

President, Albert G . Garrigues, ' 16; 
Francis P. Sharpless, '16; J oseph Stokes, 
'16. 

Vice-President, Carl M . Sangrcc, ' 17; 
Robert Gibson, '17 ; Loring Van Dam, ' 17. 

Secretary, j oseph M. Hayman, ' 18; 
Step hen Curtis , ' 18; Alfred H. Dewees, 
18. 

Treasurer, Robert 8 . Miller, '17; j ohn 
W. Spaeth, '17; G. Donald Chandler , '17. 

SEMINAR MEETS 

The Biological Scminar discussed ani· 
mal habits and · instinct at a. meeting on 
T uesday night. Most of the members 
took part, giving the ir personal opinions 
on phases of the subject and mentioning 
observations in their own particular lines 
of study. 

The Civic Club will decide this week 
whether it is to be n separate organiza.. 
tion, or a branch o( theY. M. C. A. 

(Continued from ~p I, oolumn 3) 

Sharpless, '00; Dr. Lovett Dewees, '01; 
W. W. Chambers, '02 ; Morris j. Babb, 
'05; Reginald H. Morris, ' 10; G. P . 
Sargent, ex·'12; Richard Howson, ' 13; 
M. W. Gates, ex· '14 ; Samuel Wagner, 
J r., ' 15; Class of 1918. 

Bro<Vning, King & Co. 
1524-1526 Cbeatnut Street 

Philadelphia 

Will Show in Old Collection Room 
Center Barclay 

April 15th and 16th 

Young Men's Suits and Top Coats 
Evening Clothes 

Hata, Haberdashery 

J. E. CALDW.I'.LL ~ CO. 
;Jewelers ant! 
Stl\leremttbe 

I-•• al H;,h Co-ada Wald.u aad O..U 

Claaa Rinoo, p;,. aad c.-, F.-..117 Ja...., 

Pria C• al MW. ... Pric:• 
Athlot;. Tr.,Maa s,..;alq Dooi,..d al na 

Add;t;...l Cloar1o 

902 Chestnut St., Pbi11delphl1 
/ 

foR PERfECT FIT Tl N G 
EYEGLASSES 

- ~ 

1 6~3 CHE S TNUT STJ1£[T 
J.IHili\Dl LPHIJ\. 

H ...... I• .. •••••...! ...... .._ ~ 

FELIX SPATOLA & SONS 
...,.,.,-.~. .ad R.tc.il 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
READING TERMINAL MAIUCET 

S... .. T........ PHIU.DELPHIA 

PALfCE/ THEATRE 
ARDMORE 

HIGH-CLASS PHOTO-PUYS 
Proram Owtged Daily 

Edward J. Lyons 
HARDWARE 

26 Weat Lanca1ter Avenue 
A.......W. s.,u., ARDMORE, PA. 

CRANES 
ICE CREAM 

costs more than others. Then: 
is a reason. Vislton always 
welcome. ·:- ·:· -:· 

Home of Crane' a Produc:ta 
23d Street, below Loc:uat 

Store &t Tea R._, 131h &t San.. Sta. 

Longacre & Ewing 
Bullltt Building 

HIS. 4th 1St. Philadelphia, Pa 

n.. ARDMORE NATIONAL BANK 
ARDMORE, PENNA. 

2% oN ACTJvs AccouNTs 

3% ON SAVINGs Putr."D 
Open Saturday Evening, 7 to 9 p. m. 

..,___ 

~ 
(@~~ 
fralli!:.~=.'.!.r-·· 

Spring Styles ~r 'Ihess or Travel 
English Furnishings, Hats and Shoea 

Trunks, Bags and Leather 
Novelties 

Ready-made Gear for all Sports 
s-ci fw m.:ent.4. Clalope 

IOSTON II.ANOh NUJPOaT aa.utaf1 
_) 1• T,..... Jen.t .. .....,_ ·-

~-
( 



DR. SHARPLESS PRESIDES AT MEET· 
lNG IN TABERNACLE 

MASY CoLLEGE M EN P RESE NT 

On last Mondny evening a large body of 
Haverford students were present at a 
monster tempcrnncc meeting in the 
•• Billy " Sunday Tabernacle, a t which 
Secretary of Stnte William jennings 
Bryan was the princip.'\l speaker and 
President Sharpless was the presiding 
officer. The audience was described by 
Mr. Bryan as " the greatest body of men 
ever gathered together for a total absti
n ence meeting." One hundred and thirty 
• :mts were filled up front, to the right 
of the pulpit. by Hi vcrford> undergradu
ates. members of the faculty, and friends 
of the College. The meeting was under 
the auspices of the National Abstainers' 
U nion, which is launching a nation-wide 
campaign for the prohibition of intoxi
cating liquors. On the committ....-c in 
charge of the rally was J. J ardcn Guenther, 
H averford, ' I I , to whose efforts much 
of the successful management of the meet· 
ing was due. 

Institutions of learning present at the 
meeting. besides Haverford, included the 
University of Pennsylvania, 1\·ledico. 
Chi, Swarthmor(', and the Central High 
School Central High's parody dedicated 
to Bryan and ending with the line, " We'll 
all d rink grape· juice yet," proved the hit of 
evening. The trained male choir gave the 
a number of sclL'Ctions of which " Brighten 
t he Com er" and "the BreWer's Big 
H orses" ·were t he most poj:>ular. The 
a udience joined in hc..1.rt ily , often a t its 
own initiative. 

Sccrctaty Bryan's address was a most 
powerful arraignment of liquor and an 
eloquent plea for total abstinence. At the 
beginning of his speech, he gave a number 
of startling statistics showing the wide 
p revalancc of the drink habit in this 
country. He said : " Jt is estimated t hat 
t he people of the United States spend 
a lmost $2,500,000,000 annually on intoxi· 
eating liquors. The cost of t he Panama 
Canal, the most gigantic engineering feat 
in history was about $400,000,000. Is it 
not appalling to think that we spend for 
drink every year something like six t imes 
the cost of the Panama Canal?" Further 
on he said, " I believe in the pledge; I 
began signing the plcdgC before I can 
remember ; I have never failed to sign, if 
by signing I "coulc! persuade a nyone else 
to sign with me, and so long as 1 live I 
shall stand ready to sign with anyone and 
everyone." As a result of his appeal over 
one-ha lf of the audience responded and 
signed the pledge with him, and among 
t hem were many college students. 

DR. FRANCIS H. GREEN SPEAKS IN 
Y. N:. C. A. -> 

Although in his own words, "pressed 
for t ime, like the Egyptian mummy," Dr. 
Francis H . Green, of West Chester State 
Nonnal School, stoppt.."<i over long enough 
a t Haverford to address one of the largest 
mid-week services of the year. Dr. Green 
talked on the general question " How arc 
you getting along?'' and the psychological 
effect of " Asking one's self. " When a man 
nsks himseU quest ionslhc nnturally thinks 
and is led to better himself. 

He S..'lid tha t . to _ make a mark in the 
world, a man must not only be a leader, 
but must be conscious of it. He must be 
quite different from the turtle, which, hav· 
·ing its head cut off, when placed on its 
back always flops over on its feet and 
which "Pat " explained by saying that it 
was dead but not sensible of it . Dr. 
Green met a nd talked with quite a number 
of the students after the meeting. 

DR. HANCOCK ACCEPTS POSITION 

Dr. Albert E . Hancoclc, former professor 
of English a t Haverford, has been asked 
t o manage the outside business for the 
New Traymorc, Atlantic Ci(y, with an 
office there and another in NeWYork and 
possibly Pit tsburgh. This will givt him 
a n opportunity to travel, which is expected 
to be bcncficial .to his health. 

HAVERFORD NEWS 

DR:. BOLLES ON JUDICIAL REFORM 

GJVES Cl.EAJt EXPOSITION OF NEEDRD 

L EGAL LAw CHANCES. 

On Thursday evening in t he old Y. M, 
C. A. room Dr. Bolles gave an entertaining 
and instructive talk on ' ' j udicial Reform," 
before the Civic Club. Seated at his ease 
in a comfortable chair and leaning back 
against the firc·place, D r. Bolles dis· 
coursed at some lengtll'upon a few of the 
reforms necessary in the present judicial 
system. 

" You can' t refonn institutions merely 
through the mechanism of the law, and 
legislate people i.nto goodness or badness. '' 
The reform should, on the contrary, begin 
with man himseU. There should be much 
more respect for justice in this country, 
and in this we could learn much from 
the example of England, where the people 
live in a saturated legal atmosphere: It 
is necessary to create the same wndition 
in the United States. ./ 

To obtain t his reform a new kind of 
judge is needed-one who is not dependent 
upon politicia ns for his place. A return 
to the old system of appointing jUdges will 
help remedy conditions according to Or. 
Bolles. By the old method all the judges 
were appointed by the Governor of the 
state, or the President with the consent of 
the Senate. Then, later, inany of the 
states adopted the elective system by which 
the people choose the minor judges. The 
outcome of this cha nge was to almost 
eliminate the independent judge from 
our courts, except from the Supreme 
Court and other higher courts where the 
men were appointed for life and hence 
had no fear of losing their positions upon 
rendering unpopular decisions. 

Finally Dr.- Bolles stated that a stric t 
codifying of existing laws was necessary. 
The great body of the laws could be made 
infinitely more clea.r, and more simple. 
T hat codifying would be advantageous 
is evident from results obtained from the 
few systems that have been codified, as. 
for instance, the criminal laws and those 
referring to negotiable instruments. Eng· 
land has codified her laws in a volume 
weighing about a quarter of a pound, while 
the laws of New York fill twelve massive 
volumes. 

·w e've found the key to the 
clothing situat ion he re at 
H averford. 

Same as it is in New York. 
Offer smart st yles, support 

t hem J:>:f quality you can back 
with " your money back," and 
young men want your stuff. 

In the Old Collection Room, 
Center Barclay : 

Thursday, April 8th 
F riday, April 9th 

Mall onlen fiUed. meactlmo. 
Write for .amplea &Ad almple 

telf-meuu.retneDt blaok,: 

ROGERSPEETCOMPANY 
Young Men 's Outfitters· 

NEW YORK CITY 

~tinters anb publtsbers 
• SCHOOL, CH URt:H, COLLEG E AND COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING OF TH E HIGHEST POSSIBLE GRADE 

Winston Building, mo6-16 Arch St., Philadelphia 

A Few Reasons 
for you to ccnsider in the purchase here of your Spring and Summer Suit: 
We 5pC'eialize in clothes for young m{'n and thoroughly understand their 
ideas; we carry the largest assortment of woolens in Philadelphia; our 
prices are verv mcderate and each bolt of cloth is plainly marked; the 
workmanship ls unexce11cd and the cutting right up.tcrthe-minute in style. 
Charge accoun ts opened upon appro\'Cd references. We are ready and 
" i ll be very glad to sec you. 

.Suits • / • • $25 to $50 
Full fJress and Tuxedo .Suits, $40 to $70 

Pyle, Innes ~ "Barbieri 
Leading College Tailors 

1115 Walnut .Strel!t Philadelphia, f'a. 

Young Men'S Fashionsj 
FALL and WINTER fabric~ are more 
attractive than ever before. 

You will iind in our stock a splendid assort
ment of BROWNS, GRAYS, and H OME
SPUN effects for YOUNG MEN . 

Prices, $25.00 to $45.00 

Savin & McKinney 
137 South Twelfth Street 'Philadelphia 

TELEPHONE CONNECTlON 

H. D. R e e s e Dealer In the llneot quality ol 

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb and Smoked Meats 
1203 FUbert Street Philadelphia 

I f' • you're a believer' in outdoor lif-and in 
healthy recreation-it' a aafe to aay that you're 
a Spalding enthuaiut- Golf, Tennia, Cricket, 
or what not. Spalding Catalogue Bent free. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. . 
1210 Cheotnut Street Pbiladelphia, Pa. 

Beil Tdepbone J OBBING 

FRANK H. MAHAN 
CARPENTER 

BUILDER AND CONTRACTDI 
UNCASTEI AVE. ARDIIOIE, PA. 

"'M&d.e LD. Pllllaclelphla''aioc:e 1'157 1hodclbave 
prderuc:e wheaha " juatu IOQd." but-

GOOD OLD 

)ULLBOURNE FLOUR 
11 dcddaUy bett.a' II.Dd this is the real re.ulO for Jta 
_,....,. QaalltJlllnt. 

....... -
~ Bno. 6 W".._ C... ~6 Mulot Sta. 

/ 

ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY 
ARDMORE, PA. PHONE: ... 
B ts I W or • D011e for H aoerford c.u.,. Sttuknls. H ...... Bell. A ... 

The ARDMORE CLEANING and 
TAILORING ESTABUSHMENT 


